
in fiio Eat!; Bays

of cod-liv- er

oil its use
was limited
to easing
those far
advanced in consumption.
Science soon discovered in
it the prevention and cure of
consumption.

Seott's EmuSsio
of cod-live- r oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

cf lime and soda
has rendered the oil more
effective, easy of 'digestion
and pleasant to the taste.

Prepared by Scott ' Iiowne, N. Y. All drujul- ts.

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Horo
Thront. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Uack or Chett Slilloh'a Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction. 35 cents.

SHILOH'S VBTAUZER.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn., says :

"Shiloh'sVitaltzer' SAVED MY LIFE 1

eonslderUthcbcttremeduforadebilUateUawteii
I ever used." For Dyspepsia, Livor or Kidney
troublo It Price 75 cts.

' Hi L0 bl'S C ATA R R H

hc.svic.uy.
1 Have 'you Catarrh? Try this Itemedy. It will
relieve and Cu o you. Price GD cts. This In-
jector for ltssuocessf ul treutrnent lfurnlshcd
free. --blloh's Remedies nro sold by us oa a
guarantee to rrlvo satisfaction.

Kor Hle by 0. H. Hatrenbuch.

Elck Headache and relievo all tho troubles mefr
dent to a b!Uoua otato of tho system, suoh as
Dizziness, ltausea, Drowsiness, Distress after

eatl-- p. Fain in tho Side, &o. Whilo theirmcat
remarkable kuccosb has been shown la curing

ret Carter's Littla Liver Pins ara
equally valnablo in Constipation, curing andpre
Tenting this annoying complalntwhilo theyalss
eorrectall disorders otthostonuchtlmulatetha
liver ana rcgulato tho bowels. Evoaiitheyoalj
eureu

'A.Jilhevwonldloalmostnrlcelcsstothasawha
Euitor from tils distressing complaint; butfortu- -
(lately tneirgooane&aaoesnocenunero,anatnosa
mho onco trv them Y 111 find thesa little pills vala.
Able in so manv wava that they will not ba wil- -
IliDg to do without them. But after tllslck bond

fls the bane of so many lives that hore Is where
I we mate our ercat boast. Ourpilbicuraitwhila
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They aro strictly vegetable and do not cripa or
purge, bntby their gentle action ploiooall who
lUeethem. Invia!sat25cents; fly ftr$l. Sol
ty druggists everywhere or sent t t :..ail.

CARTER fflnOICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

STg Chithutet9 Engllih XlUmond Brand.

rENNYROYAL PILLS
Oenulnfi.

safe, alwaj-- relUMe. ladies, tile T
Drucsitt for Chichester t hliatlth ia-- f

mondranda I ted tod QolU BietUlcWjlboxct, iiAled win. btus ribbon, ToLe Lr

Jno other. Jtef-tt- dangeroui $ulititu v
ft&ni and tmitatidnt. At Drucilit. or nrl t
Id Unjp for i)riiculr, tetioi.il, tai"Ilfllef for TJBillre.H(.tImr. br mimIf Mall. Teitimont-l- i.

,

N. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURE THAT

AIJD STOP THAT

lias stood the toi.t for STXTT YJSAJtS 3
anfl has proved itself tho best remedy A

.....l.vx bu.u ww. .1 'J
iCounhs, Colds, IVhooplnii Cough, and
alll.ung I) tteattt in young or old.

I'iice -- Sc., BOo., and $1.00 per bottle.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

HE88Y, MBH-O-
H 4 LOSu, Pmpl. Birasjt, Vt.

AM SO HAPPY!
BOTTLES

OF
Relieved me of a severe Blood trouble.
It has also caused my hair to grow out
again, as it had been falling out by the
handful. After trying many physicians
in vain, I am so happy to find a cure in
S. S. S. O. H. Elbert, Galveston, Tex.

SCA IPF By forcing out germs of dis- -
rvi-.- s egge aQ(i the poison as well.

CEIt id entirely vegetable and
ru Treatise on lllood and Bkiu mailed free5 8W1CT SFBeisn Ott., Atlanta, Oa.

Begs to announce to his friends and
atrons and the publlo generally that
a has purchaied the barbershop lately

occupied by 11. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street
SHENANDOAH, FA.

ACTIVITY AT HONOLULU

Trouble Between English and
American Sailors.

QUEEN KEPT OUT OF THE PALACE

A. IlHWdllflii IMItur Arrested for Contempt
of lit. lrfiglslellva Counell MltiUter
Steven Kays Me Has Aattti-iie- es tlmt the
United States Will be Uplield-O- m- Ves-

sels In the Harbor.
Nkw Yowc, March 8. Another caw has

como to light in which Dr. Ellin Landau,
who wan recently arrested pnd dlschnrcd on
the charge o performing an alleged opera
tion on Miiw Cresswell, of Altoona, Pa ,

who died in Bellevue Hospital aliottt one
month ago, is alleged to be implicated.

Through evidence furnished by the
Medical society, Justice Ryan held the
doctress yesterday in default of $1,000 bail,
for alleged practicing without a license,
and the woman is now in the Tombs await-
ing trial.

Left in tho houe of tho doctor was a
ajrl 22 years of nge, who was sick In bed,
suffering from an operation. She is Ida
Black, the daughter of John and Mary
Blnck, said to le of Middletown, N. Y. She
had been in the city u sliort time, and had
come to tho house of tho doctor for treat-
ment.

The only other occupant of tho house was
a young servant girl, who becamo alarmed
when she heard that her mistress was in
the Tombs, and would not return.

Knowing that tho young patient was bad
and thinking she would die in the house
without medical treatment, the young
servant girl hastily dressed herself and
went to Ilellavuo hospital, where she told
the hospital authorities thcro was a young
girl sick in the house.

An ambulance was at once sent to tho
house, und tho young girl was taken to the
hospital.

As sho was found to bo suffering from
the effects of an operation she was arrested
and plated in tho female prison ward.

Dr. Vashburii, of Bellevue hospital, af-

ter examining the girl, decided that another
operation was necessary to save her life.
It was performed late last night by the doc-
tor and his assistants.

Dr. Washburn, when seen immediately
after the operation, stated that the girl was
doing well.

"Sho had an operation performed upon
her," ho said, "but of course beyond that I
know nothing. I think she will be strong
enough to leave the hospital in a week."

Miss Black is described as a tall bru-uett-

with a pretty faco and a good figure.
Sho has large features and is a powerfully
built woman. It is said she has made no
statement incriminating any one. When
she entered the hospitul sho said that sho
had no occupation and was an orphan.

' The police made an investigation in Mrs.
Landau's house and found there her

daughter and a month-ol- d baby.
The daughter was given in charge of the
Gerry society and and the baby was taken
to police headquarters.

ONE KILLED; TWO WILL DIE.

Aa Accident on the Chicago Spectntoiduui
Building IlesulU Fatally.

Cuioaoo, March 8. One man lost his
life, nnd three others wero injured, two
fatally, by the breaking of the mudgeon
pin on the traveler of a derrick at tho
Mackaye Spcctatorium yestorday.

William Sabkler, a bridge builder, was
killed instantly. Michael Breunan, Wm,
Lcmoyne and John Kramer wero badly
mangled. Lemoyne and Kramer cannot
survive.

The derrick is situated 150 feet above the
foundation.

The building is owned by tho Columbian
Celebration company.

Did Not CoU tho State n Cent.
IIahmsbubo, March 8. The recent trip

of the National Guard of tho State of Penn
sylvania to Washington cost the State not
0110 cent. Cov. Pattison said that tho
Pennsylvania and Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road companies furnished the trausnoita- -

tion of the entire division of men free,
quarters were given tho men in the War
and Navy Departments by the United States
Government, and they supplied themselves
with food.

Alex. .u.v S "k Tatent Kxplros.
New Yui t. Mitrcl. d. The original

patent oi 1 a . 'y Alexander Graham
lieu On 1. jo. j, covering the only
pruc jrl i.a ' of telephoning which has
been .mer.n, cided This
pn nt h U"- - .1 one of th i.t known and
ix. nport.'.'t evergrai:tal by the Gov- -

eruu-- .1. inn will nave no cuecc upon
tho Ainei Telopu jao company, at
least for tho present.

A Illgorous Censorship to be Organized.
Maoiud, March 9. In the Parliamentary

elections the advanced liepublicaus secured
only 27 seats in Spain nnd two in 6uba.
It is estimated that the government party
in the Cortes will number 30(1 and the op-

position 131. The government has ordered
that a rigorous censorship be exeroieed over
all telegrams, domostio and foreign, tend-
ing to foment Republican agitation.

Kitten uy a 3Ind Cut.
New vokk. March 8. Rose Celsser, 3

years old, and her brother John
while playing in their home wero attacked
bv a cat that seemed to have suddenly gone
mad. Rose was bitten in four places on her
legs and John was bitten once. An

surgen was summoned from Belle-

vue Hospital and he cauterisced tho chil-

dren's wounds. The cat escaped.

Reluso Him a License,
Jamaica, L. I., March 8. Harry Hill of

Xew York dance hall fame lias made ap-

plication to the Jamaica Excise Board for a
f . 1 . . -- . Tl 1. MM. -
license lor u iiuwm hi. 1 ui. iu. i'
nlication is opposed by we ttev. Mr. uutter
of the Woodhaven church. The board de
ferred action upon the application until the
first Monday in May, when there will be a
new board.

Another amlerbllt lloatl.
New Yobk. March 8. The New York St

Northern railroad has been sold to the
Vauderbllts. J. Pierpout Morgan admits
the transaction. It Is probable that the
formalities of the sale will be completed this
week, aud the road will be at ouoe turned
over to the vanueroiic.

Reversed the Result,
FaANKMRT. Ind.. March 8. Bd White,

of this city, was knocked out in the seventh
round last utpbt by Billy Pecrin, of
Chisago. The men fought for $800. A
month aeo thev battled for tho same sum,
White then being viotorious In the ninth

I round.

1THE KIND
I THAT cures!

IJEROMK
IlAtL, M
N. Y. S

TORTURING
" Headache for 10 Years!"!

uv
g Dana's Sarsaparilla

"I WAS CURED!"
gat Mb. IlAtt, war the nwrr man to rmntAREiSS DANA'S IN CUIIUU. JjIWTEN AB HE TELLS VOU 5
fflTHE IlKStlLT. f
gl)ANA SAItSAPAKlLLA Co.: S
(B9 lENTLKMENt I hne Iwrn a sufferer from J
ggjllrmluchn tho Iitut ton ynir. IrtERfalt I taw tn one of our local papers an advertlw- -l

ramcnt of your modlcinp, auu tutiinoniBl of Hifl
aKt4mlotTiil cui'pi..
fm I tlecWcMl to try ono Xtottic The flrtt bottlfE
Iff greatly relieve I rno, and liy the timn I had taken fi
Stwomoro iKjttlci 1 A'VS CUJtJUJ). I Oftnl
gq rccouunea-- i S

DANA'S
SAHSAPiUlILI.A

aiannfu anal rt'llnl.lu nu'illcliie.
s

K Watwiord.N. Y. JROir, j
Ife Tiictrutli of Mr. Ball ntktrmciit is ccrtifltsltog

m 'Cohow.N.Y. HmnmiciW. 9

E Dana Sarsapar'Ma Co,, Ballast, Maine.

GIBBONS BEATQ DALY.

TlieTirst Croveent Club right 11 I'.iitlltriK
One.

New Om.wANS, March 8. After a flnrci1

batt'e of 31 rounds, Austin Gibbons, ol
Paterson, N. J., defeated Hike Daly, ol
Bangor, Me., in the arena of the Crescent
City Athletic club last night.

G ibbons, who was the younger and clev
erer of the two, outfought his opponent
fifim the start, and always held the battle
safe.

Daly showed wonderful endurance and
gsinenoss from start to finish, but he wn.
really outclassed by the l'aterson boy, who
had not only youth and science on his
side, but was also taller nnd longer in the
reach.

The men fought for a $3,500 purse, of
which the loser took $500.

Tho mill was witnessed by about 3,000
spectators,

THE CYCLONE'S VICTIMS.

Twenty-nin- e Killed and 3Ioro Than 800
Vamllles Dentltutu.

Meriden, Miss., March 8. More than
800 families were rendered destitute in two
districts o Laudordalo county by the cy
clone. Farmers are left penniless.

The Mobile & Ohio and Queen & Crescent
Railroad companies have notified Mayor
Dial that they will transport any amount
of food and clothing to tho suuerers free of
charge,

Two more of the Injured at Toomsuba
have died, making the total death list 20 so
far as is known.

Til Chnmplonshlp Fool Tournumrnt,
Syracuse, N. Y., Mnrch 8. The con

testants In tho pool tournament for the
World's championship last night were
Clearwater, of ltavena, O.; bliermnn, of
Washington, D. C; Stewart, of Bingham-ton- ,

and Boono, of this city. Tho scoit--s

follow: Sherman, 125; Clearwater, 101;
btewart, l-- o; Uoono, Ob.

Sudden Death of Udwurd Gilbert,
TitOT, Mnrch 8. Edward O. Gilbert.

president of the Gilbert Car Manufacturing
Company, died suddenly this morning at
his homo in this city, aged 40. Deceased
was a prominent factor In business and so-

cial circlos in this vicinity, He was a mem-
ber of tho Engineers' Club of New York.

Bolvolr Villa's New Tenant.
NnwronT, R. I., Mnrch 8. Cornelius

Vanderbilt has rented tho villa on Harrison
avenue of John H. Glover for next sum-
mer. The place is known as Bolvoir aud is
largo and most picturesquely situated.

f'sije best Shortening
for aI cooi'ncj purposes.

s y tv, tj

To is ih

only he&lthFul shortening
ftit- -t . fhjsmana Cndorss it.

fia.t uncomforfabe FtiHn
of Cffbo fnuth nchn"
from food cooJcec j'rv ard.

cqoKsd ir
QTTOLgWB is

tfelicaCtft, delicious,
h e alf Fu I, comfo 'h.

Do YOU use CoTTOLEMC?

Male only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO, sad IIS H. Delaware Ave.,Flilla.

Btennulilp Cnmpnnlo Competing,
LtvunrooL, Mnrch 8. In view of the

Improvement of the Mersey bar the Cunnrd
RtpjllllKlitn fnimnfjtt V nea.1 l.uH, i w.i iHtuiiBiM lyj iin,a
Its boat sail at a fixed hour Saturday af
ternoons, regardless or me tides. (Jone-quentl-

the tedious delay connected with
thn taklmr nn of tltn iiinlla nf. nn.n,fAmn
Will be obviated. The Cunnrd company
have also arranged to run a sriecial express
train between London and Liverpool, so as
tn niMi.... 11m nnnuu.HH.,i. .if 4l. .4 .!.v.v... HIV AIUCI lUttll
line, whose boats dock, at Southampton.

Ililfl'utn After the HI. Fight.
BoprAixj, Man h 8. A big project is on

foot here to secure the Corbet
fight; and a purse of $BO,000 will lie guaran-
teed by responsible parties. The scheme is
to lease the Uuffalo Driving Park and have
the contest take place ill the mammoth ex-

position building, which will accommodate
iierhaps double the number of persons that
would see the contest. Prominent citieens
are interested in the matter.

Ilrothei-liiio- i:iiftliinnrii Itelntr Relieved.
Owosso, Mich., March 8. The old en-

gineers on the Toledo, Ann Arbor &
Northern Michigan railroad are lieing re-
lieved as fast, as they como In off their
runs, and new men are taking their
places. Kverj thing is quiet. Unless the
order for a strike comes very soon it will
find no Brotherhood men on tho engines to
obey the order to quit.

Wntched 0rr the Jlimey Tour Days.
SliAHNdTON, Pa., March 8. The first

passenger traiu over the Pennsylvania,
Poughkeep'.ie .t Boston road to reach here
since lust Friday has at lat arrived. The
United .States express ines.onger had on
board, among other goods, $7,000 in cash
and no safe to put. it in, mid ho became ox
hausted keeping watch over it. The train

as snowbound nt DimiclsvlHo.

Doubting Suffering Women!

Alive to the Interests of

MANY our lady renders, wc pub-
lish Mrs. Simpson's letter
to Dr. Kennedy.

SUCH Dear Sir : 1 was an in-

valid for years, buffering
from kidmiy troublo and

HERE. iVinalo weakness. Phy- -

lciana prescribed for me
Jund I took various rem

ctlios, but o benefit resulted. Our daily
rmpor noticed tho success of Dr. J)uvid
Kennedy's Tavorlto Ucmcdy, or Hon-don- l,

N. Y., in cases similar to my own.
I purchased it. The first botllc taken in
small doses, but very regular, improved
mo wonderfully. My complexion
cleared, nppetito improTctl, sleep was
sound nnd refresh Ing.and nlittlofuriher
uso entirely cured nte. Thcic never was
a medicino lor woman-kind- , like Favorite
Remedy. "With nil my heart, let mo urgo
them to use It. Relief will bo the result.'

Jilts. S. P. SuirsoN, Turner, 111.

oucu n iranir, candid
statement leaves tho im-
print of truth upon its WILL
face.

Tho test proof of the
value of Dr. Kennedy's CURE
Favorito Remedy, is the
good it has done. What YOU.reason then for one suffer-
ing, or half sick, to
remain so.

WANTS, &o.

HENT. Society! and club rooms in thoFOK otlico building. X Apply to M. M. Hurko.
Attorney, Hoom 3. Ok

HALE. Livery outfit for sale cheap forFOB Apply to M. P. Conry, No. 31 South
Main street.

From AprilUst, nice privateWANTED Jardln Btreot. Ctntro
and Cherry. Answer until March'JOth "C. T.,"
Heuald oRice. 37-"-

OR UKNT. A largo storo andI710R8ALE Storo room suitable for any
business. Stable in tho rear. For full parti-
culars apply at Xo. 131 E. Centre street.
JIahanoy City, Pa.

SALE. Must be sold within ten days.FOR leasehold on Turkey Run hill with a
double block and double altcnen, each part
containing live rooms, wilh cellars mderneath.
All painted and papered. Lot 30x150 fo.t. In
quire of vVilltam II. Shoemaker, J. P. 3

TTIOR SALE. A boarding house, with stook
J' ana uxturos, centrally looaieu in me city
of Ilnzlcton. At nrosent d..ae a eool business.

reafonsKivon lorselllng. Addreis
E. & X., P. O. Box 402, Hazleton, Pu.

TOCK HOLDERS' MEICTINQ. A meeting
or thOHtoeunoiuorsor mo uuizens' nuuu

intc and Loan A soclatiou, of Shenandoah, Pa.,
will be held Tuesday, March 14tb, 180 i. at 7.30 p
m., at tho onico oi me company, ior tue pur
posoof electing offl ors and olglit (8) directors.

C. V. DENGLEll, Secretary.
Shonaadoah, Pa., March 3, '93.

Hvoman or woman in everyWANTED. wo have not already secured
a lepresentativo to sell our"N'vaMIlver" Solid
ivieta Ki.ives.Forltsandripoons Jooonsumers;
a solid metal as white s silver; no plate to
wear oU; goods guaranteed to wear a liiotime;
coat one tenththati f s..ver; tho chanee
of a llietlmo: agents average from tfiO to 1100
per oek and meet with ready sales every-
where, ko prm ts the demand for our Holld

etal Go ds Over One Million Dollars' worth
of goods in dally use. Case of samples FR ':E.

SILVERWARE tO
'133 Essex St., Boston. Mass,

WANT THAT MAN In ever- - sountyW1there is lust the ri ht m-- u honest, ener
getl and persevering should have som

gumption. ItfO CAPITAL REQUIR
ED, dui ursi-ciai- a reierenue enseinmi. t
want that man on salary and commission to
sell the '93 Yost Writing Machine, wkich is be-
yond all question the most perfeet typewriter
ever made. Should be soen and tried to be

Sent an two weeks' trial to rsu"oi- -

! able parties. The "98 Clergyman M e!itne
will Dv- ready in one iueni.ii. for "imvuiaro
address YOVT WHITlKQ MACHINE CO.. 71

sod 73 Hi oa-w- New York. - im ws

I GENTS WANTED ON BA L RY or oom--A

mission, to handle the net. PaicmCheml- -

oal Ink Erasing Penoll. The q"'ckest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seooaug. xo uibluu ui
paper, works like magh SOU to sou per cent,
prom. One agent's salci amounted to K20 In
six days. Anothe: Ml in two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Itf'g Co., L
Crosse, Wi. xi38 54-l- y

TE3ZE3 .BIlTOTJ!
Everything model- after
Green's Ufo, Philsdelpbis.

32 S. Main 6t. SttetmndORii.
The lewttug nlaoe la town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
andfresb. The finest hue ot

Wines and Liquors I
Olgsrs, &., foreign and

Free lunok serve- - ,
aa evening. Ills sebMMMs
oi Irh,Sw,Prtr AleTIc.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUQHHRTY, Prop.

DR. LANDAU ARRESTED

She is Implicated in Another
Criminal Operation.

HER VICTIM REMOVED TO A HOSPITAL

Mrs. LHiidmi Win Arret"d liy tho 3w
York I'nliofi tin C'ViHrge of PmctUlnn
Mndlelne ATltlioiit n IiIiIiiidh Tlio Gil I

Vm Pound in Her Home-W- ill Probably

Hevr.
Saw FnANrisoo, March 8. The bark

Carrier Dove just arrived here from Hono-
lulu, brings advices from correspondents
there up to Feb. 16.

On Feb. 15 there whs a narrow escape
from what might have been a serious tight
between sailors from tho American war
ships and the British cruiser Qarnet, The
English tars have Imasted that tlray would
"do up" the Americans on the first opimr-tunit-

and this opportunity came.
A gang of the Oarnet's men, all well

primed with whiskey, liegnn singing
"Itritannia Rules tho Waves" in Nassau
street, and when they had finished they
made insulting remarks about the Stars
and Stripes, and ono fellow challenged any
American to take it up.

Some of the Mohican's men were within
hearing, and if it had not been for tho cool-
ness of a petty officer there would have
been a bloody light.

The local papers are full of articles bear-
ing on the topic of annexation. Several
strong articles have appeared in the native
liapers. One, especially, caused the arrest
of John Sheldon, ono of the editors of the
Hawaiian Holmca, on the charge of con-
tempt of the Legislative Council because of
publishing in his p.ipei- an attack on the
provisional government. It speaks of the
revolution us the "illegitimate kid of Ste-
vens uudtlio sugar planters, of which Wiltse
was the dry nurse." With few exceptions,
however, the white population of the island
take the American side.

It is generally understood there that the
is endeavoring to enter the pal-

ace. Captain Gordon, commanding the
barracks under the present military organi-
zation, after stating that while there whs
some question us to whether a general
uprising of native Hawaiians could be

not ImcnUM) they lacked in biavery,
but lather that the proper leadership was
was wanting, said to a reporter:

"I don't mind telling you," he said, "that
on Sunday last. 1 learned that there was a
project on foot for Queen Liliuokalani, as
she is still called, to go to the palace. You
may not understand that this would mean
much to the native mind. It would meuu,
in fact, un assumption of royal authority.

"On Munday morning I isMied the order
that if Mrs. Dominis, the deposed Queen,
attempted to enter the palace gates without
a pass, properly signed, to refuse her ad-
mission, and if forcible entry was attempted
to resist It, and that the guard would be
there in double quick time.

"On Monday the rumors wero repented,
and I reported what I had done to Colonel
Soper and President Dole, who approved it,
and I havo since issued the same order every
morning.

"No attempt has yet been made by Mrs.
Dominis to enter tho palace, and sho re-

mains quietly at her residence."
As far as the Hawaiians are concerned,

Minuter Stevens says he has assurances
from the most prominent men in Oanu and
other islands that they will support the
course of the United States.

Tho American vessels in the harbor are
the Mohican, which is used by Admiral
Skcrritt as a temporary flagship; tho Bos-

ton, which is still under the command of
Capt. Wiltso,and the Alliance, which ar-
rived yesterday.

Admiral Skerrltt, in an interview, stated
that it was something of a surprise to find
tho Stars on Stripes floating over the gov-
ernment building on the arrival of tho Mo-

hican there.

KAIULANI VISITS WELLESLEV.

Hears tho (Jills' Yoll ami Takes Lunch-O- il'
for Wuihinjrtou.

Boston, March 8. Princess Kalulani, ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Davies aud Miss
Whitoff, heo companion, visited Wellesley
Female college yesterday, and were
shown over the establishment by members
of the faculty. When the gong sounded
for dinner the big corridor was immediately
crowded with the girl students, who, aa
the royal visitor descended the btairs,
greeted her with tho college cheer.

After taking lunch in tho faculty parlor
the party Teturned to Boston and took the
night train for Washington. Tho Princess
will call on President Cleveland.

From tho capital the party may go to
Chicago to view tho World's Fair build-
ings, thence back to Boston aud again to'
New York, whence they will sail for Eng-
land, where the young Princess will resume
her studies.

CharRod With Denting Ills Seamen,
Saw Francisco, March 8. John McKay,

mate of the American ship Y. F. Oakes,
which nrrived from New York a few days
ago, is held by the United States conuuis
siouer in $1,000 bail on the charge of beat-
ing and wounding a seaman named Tolle-ferno- u.

It is said that when McKay comes
up for trial more charges will be preferred
against him.

Capital Iuurease lilll Pauses.
IlAious-rn- a, March 8. The Senate lias

passed the bill to Increaae the maximum
limit of capital of .corporation from 10,- -
000,0000 to $30,000,000. The biU is in the
special interest of tna Uramp blupbmldinsc
company, whiohisoompelledtodoan unlaws
ful business because its business has vastly
outgrown the capital limit that the Htate
permit- -. v
Armour Oampanjr .Tersey Cornorntinn

Nkw Yobk, March 8. The Armour
Packing company has been incorporated
under tne laws ot flew Jersey with a capi
tal of $7,600,000. The company proposes
to do business in tout state at Jersey City
and Newark and throughout the United
States and 'Rurops with its principal offioea
iu Jersey city.

Workman Shoots Himself.
PrrTUBCTio, March 8. A mill workman

named Richard Moan shot aud instantly
killed hmist-i- t lust ulglit in front ol 1 hoe.
Carren's saloon on Second avenue. It is
thought that he was temporarily insane
from the use of liquor. He leaves a widow
and four grown sons.

Voting Mclilit Makes Piwt Time.
Boohhtoi, N. Y., March 8. The Myers

votiiia machine was uasd for the flrak tlma
in this oouiitjj- - at the sleotiMi at BrUcbton
vet-r,- y. The fastest time reooKlad was
23 voiQ tin 1. mlmitw. Tho mi hasivid- -
uot um muue watt 10 seeonas,

NervGiis Proration,
tlceniMnneMH, Nlrk nnd Npi-vah- .

inrmincne, uiirHnciio, 1ritts1114.Na.Merw
bid Fttitrft, Hot rialiM, NervsHgDyspenMln.lulliip. (on I imion, Hn.fri'ln, FIIk, Nt. Vitus' Jiaitrr. 0iHmHabit, llriMikeiinexH. nru curcit
iy Ir. MIIon' Reslorntiie NervlHe.(t dnea not eonuln opi.ii. Mr. Sophia O.

ilniwnleo, lleljind. Kin., snm-re- with EpIleMr
for SO yonrs and tcstinos to a compl"tocnrp. Jseofi
Potre. Ella, Oregon, hnd been nuncrlnit with Nerv.
011s Prostration for four your.", could not sleep,
lolhlng helped him until boused Or. Mllee

Nervlno; ho Is now woll. Fine bonk
Free at druuglsU. Dr. Miles' Nerve andPills, SO doses for 25 rnnti aro the bni

for Biliousness, Torpid J.lTer, etc., est.
Dr. Miles' Medical Co.,IXIkhart,lnd.

ti:iai. norri.E fkkc
ABRAW HEEBNER C0.t

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

ocieij food0 !

Of Every Description. .

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, &c
PRICES.- -!

Write foroatalogues. Correspondence solicited.

There's no such thorough cleanser of dirt, at
healer of cuts and bruises as

because of its high percentage of tar.
ASK YOUR OROCBK FOR IT.

J-V-
S. S. KIEK&CO., Chicnso.

White Russian Soap BlVJtiiSpSSZ

FIRE INSURANCE.
argestand oldest reliable purely casb com.

panics represented by

3DA"VI3D ,A-TJS,-

120 S. JaromSt, Shenanaaah.Pa.

Or Debilitated Women, should use

3RADHELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR.
Every ingredient possesses superb Tonic
iroperties ana exerts a wonclertul tnllu--

ence in toning up and trenp;thenintr her
system, by driving through the proper
channels all impurities. Health and
strength guaranteed to result from its use

My wills, who was bctlriilden for otgri-teo- it

luuntlis, after using liradfield'aFemnle Jteaululor for two laoutlii Im.
getting woll."j M. Johnson, smivern, Art.

BnAiinei.n ItsauuroR Co.. Atlanta, Oa.
-- old l.y UrugjibU ai Sl.UJ per bottle.

MS'.
.7

Act cn s n?w princlploAs iflgulate the liter, Momsch
aaa oowis inrougn uia
ntnet. lla. Muss' Prxxc

T4K speedily euro bllioaeneea
torpid liver and cons-p- a-

2SwiiV-- l
snKHtl Ht)do-ea.aKc-

to.

Garjplee froa at dratork tg.
fit m:-.-6 fo riVut.fi

H. j. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort!

Second St., GIRAKDVILLE.
Best Wines. Llauors. Beers. Ales and

brands of Cigars always on hand.

lEWIS' 98 LYE

(PaJKVTED)
The lroittsi ui yttrtet l,r4t Le, It a tlu puWtter

In can wttl r. movabk' IA. tn wMiilisMti
lwrrfaT f..r dm Will runt tk

raroini a r"A to Tfinaiix r
IT IS THS BKST cUisu.itii
4Uiiirvlrtf Bloke olo.t'li- - wuhttf

CURE
YOURSELF!

r If t ki.i 1, i 1 .
Flileet. Whlll Slmrni .1 fn-.- k

your drueirlst f.ir v ..i--

fi. it . ,,. . 1.. .. V"!.
without the aid or putli, ity ofaAnA-t- Kn,,.r. ...... .

liruarauteM cot to s'lkture.
I lAuwsal itmtriraa CVr.

Manufacrared bv
. The Evans Chemical 0a.

CINCINNATI, o.

M. M. I3UKKR,

A TTQ RA'Wr-- A TP

BHENiNDOAH, PA.


